2. Rook against knight
LThis endgame is classjc territory, lraving fimt b€en investigated in the ninth contury.
The analysis was finally complctcd by computer in 1970, but it took a while for ure
news to fiIter through the chess commuDity and therc is no evidence that Mandler was
aware ofit. And even in tlre paesence ofthe definitive analysis now available. I think
Mandler's studies remain ofinterest. The computer merely dividqs positions jnto two
classes, won and not won; the studics probe tbe boundaries, and throw light on why a
certain position ends up on one sidc of the fence while aD almost identical position
finds itselfon the other.l

A surpfisiDgly quick victory

2.t
Revue

(s336)

FIDE 1955

good move. But as a problem "wi|1 in r,
moves" lhi5 i! !rfielly speaking a threemover. because if Black plays 2...\cl the
knight is oot lost at once; it is caprured
only after 3 Rc2.
JTlre lenn "fairy ches was coilcd by
Henry Tare of Melbourne "for dll tltal
imme se range of work which stands

outside.

"f41

in

some point

or other,

the

orthodox chdnnels of Caissic ingenuity'

(T. R. Dawson. The Chcst Amateur
Decembcr lgl8. p 85). ln calling -win
within , mo'"es a 'fairy ches\'
stipulation. \4andlcr wa5 taking rallrer

a srricl
How quickly can White win?
This is neilhera problem nor r srurJy, ir is
somelhilrg belween tlre two. Thc

stipulation can be specjfied more
precisely: Within tluee moves, White

must achieve a position whcrc either
ma(e o. capture o[ lhe lnight will follo|'
next move. Strictly speaking, such
compmitions belon8 to fairy clress, bur
lhe presenl one will serve as an
inlroducrion to the

less easy

positions in

theendingRvN.
In this ending. lhe Inighr i! in grearesl
dangcr when it venlures roo close ro rhc
enemy king. or wlrcD il finds irselftoo far
away from its own king. [n our example
here. it i! far from its own king, withoul
protection. A mere two moves, I Kb6
Kc8 2 Re2, now leave Black wirh no

view. beeause thc stipulation
wns o,tlrodo\ drrougll in llle edrl) dd!"
of chesJ and may yel become io again.

It cenainl) \ccms appropriare

lo

comnosilions sucll as I.13, where 'reach

a \imply won position withrn Q movcs
retains the author's intended solution

while eliminaring a

long-wtnded

alternative demonstrable only with the
aid ofa computer.]
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Rook againsl knight

A lrerutitul and theoreticelly very
important study, though otrly the first
move is mitre

2.r (s317)

t es kos I ovensl+j

iach ) 933
(after F. Amelung)

Black can hold out longer if he keep.i

llis knight fufther away from rhe Whirc
kiog. If we play 3.,.Nc4 instead of
3...Nf/, White must avoid LRef on
accounl of 4...Kfi (anolller imponanl

nosition)

5

Rc6 Nel

r 6 Kf4 \d5

7 Ke5 \e7. ior alter 8 Rc7 Kf8 lhere is
no win. After 8 Rc7 the men are placed

as

in 2.2a, but the posjtjon has bccn

rhifterl one file ro rjle lefr So we ree tbar

"Amelung'!

!,1;i;

ii;

3...Nc4 by

White to move and win

In 1900. F. Amelung published the
following srrdy: Wlite Kf4, Rd6 (2),
Black Kg7. Nh4 (2). whire to move a d

posilion' for lhus

we

would like ro calt 2.2a - cannol be sl)ifted
cilhcr lo thc leff or downwardr wirhour
forfeiting the win.
Instead of4 Re6, Whrle musl answer

4

Rd4 Ne3+

5 Xf4 Ncz

6 Rc4 Na3 7 Rc5 Kf6 I Ke4 Ke6 9 Kd3
and now he does wir1.
[Thrs is a study whcrc Mandlcr docs
not highlighl a main lrne. and it is clear
rllal he regarded the draw after 1...Nc4 Re6 a\ ju5l r\ impoflanr as llre two

appeared.

winning linet. In discussing 2.2a
Mandlcr writcs 'l(8 and not l(98
bur KE loses very easily whereas KgB

look several movcs alrcad rn older to find

parellels the mo\,e which dmws \rhen thr
posiriol is shifted one file to tlre lefr, and
I am sure tlre latter is what was intended.
Wc may alto notice thal Ma dler grves

\tin. I

I

don

l kno\ where it

hale given lhe rrudy i dilTerenl first
move, but eveqthing else r€mains the
same. In the diagram, rhe solver musr

lhe right move. The solution unfold'

I

2

K14

rn

unequivocal question mark.

Rd6 NfJ+ 2 Kg4 (2 Kf42 Nh4 I Ks4
Ng6 and draws) Ne5+ 3 Kf5 Nfl (for
J...\c4 see below) 4 Rd7 (sec 2.2a) lk8
5 KI6 and wins. 2.24 is a fundamcnla-

even tlrough White can meet 2...Nh4

posiLion

reSain a previous position rs regarded as
faully. even ifa player in a prdclical gam(

in lhi\

en.lints, and we shall

frequently encountea it.

b1

3

Kg5 and have anotber bite at the
cherry. In thc analysis of a study to win
a move wlrich allows the defeDder lo
would hare an opponunily to try rgain.
It is a\ rfrhe 'tlrree repetitions rule did
nol cxisl. and .?dy repelition ofa previous
position allowed lhe weaker \ide lo claim
a draw.

A! for the origin of the Amelung
relh me that

posirion. Ken Whyld
Deutsche Schachzeilung

2.2a - Black ro move . White wiDs.

mn a

series by

Amelung on R v N in | 900. The position
l]ere was quoted on page 138, with a
commenl thal he had analysed it in
"Balt. Schachbl" (presumably rdllircre
Schachbliiller), n]umber 6, page 223-]

Rook against

Otre apparently insignificsnt square
makes all the dillerence

*2.3 (S338)
Oes terre i c h i sc he Schac

knight 3l

the position had actually occurred in a
game played by Rabrab. who was acrive
il 819 (A history of c&esr, Oxford. 1913,
pp 197 ard 307).1

hru ndscha u

t924

An unlikely openilg move
2.4 (S339)
28. iijen 1926

'%

.,,ffi

ffi

t'4
White to move and win

In this position, iftbe rook were on h2
instead of 92 rherc would be no win.
| fu6+ (he moves I R,r)+ Na5 would
lead to a fundamental and well-known
dmw. in wlrich lhe Black pieces support
each other and prevent the approach of

tlre White king) Ka7 2 Kc6 Nd8+. lf
2...Ka6 then Whire wails wilh J Rlr6 or
3 Rf6, and we have a win knowll to
Ametung: 3 Rh6 Na5* 4 Kc5+ Ka7
5 Kb5 Nb7, ard rl'e have rerched the
winrrirrB posiriot] ofal-Adli trom Ihe yerr
1257(l). 3 Kd6!! Here we see why tlrere
would be no win with the rook on thc
h-file: it would now stand on h6, and
Black could capture it by ...Nfl+
3...Nb7+ 4 Kd5! This and the preccding
move are bett€r explained by va ations
than by words. 4...Na5 5 Kc5 Nb7+
6 Kb5 h:b8 7 Kc6 Nd8+ I Kd7 Nb7
9 Rgs Kt7 10 Kc8 and White wins.
IMandler now gives a detai]ed analysis

covering oler 20 lines. which we
reproduce with definitivc compuler

White to move and win

The first move is I Rd2. Clearly ,ome
sohcrs would exclude this move fron,
consideratioD, since the col1tinuation

1...c\b6 2 Kxb6 Nc4 . loses rhc rook Bul
knowledge of the precetling study
where in essence we have the same

a

position rcflccted about

mighr lrave added rhar

it

could

have

lhe *cond and third rdnk.. The movc
J Rcl forces lhe Bhck king to retreat.
3...1ft8 4 Kxb6 Nb7 5 Kc6 Nas+ 6 Kc5
etc

Mandler thouglrt. H. J. R. Murray dare\
chess activity to the middle of
the ninth century, and cites a repon that

of l...crb6

al-Adli's

long

stancd on lhc f-file instead ofthe g-file
and rhe f- and g-files correspond hcre to

in Appendix B. And thc
"al-Adli" position is even older thal'l

commentary

rlle

dragonal. sirnplifics rhe sollrtion for us.
After l...cxb6 ll...NbJ would bc rnel b'
2 Rd3 Ncl 3 Re3 ete) there follows
2 Rc2+ Xb? (2...Kb8 I K\b6 \b7 4 Kc6
Na5. 5 Kc5 crc as in the prcccding
study) 3 Rc3. During rhe \olution of lhe
preceding study, we saw that the rook
could not stan on the l)-fiIe, but \re

as

in the preceding study.

whitc canlrot stan I Rdl on accounr
2

Rcl+ Kb7, affcr which

has no waiting move.
fThis study appeam

in Harold

lre

van der
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Rook against kkighl

Heijden's "Endgame srudy

darrbase

2000' wilh a notc claiming cn
alternati\'e \r'in by I Rdl cxb6 2 Rcl'
Kb? J RcJ leading hack into rhc mail

liDc. but this is quite false: 2 ..Kb8l holds
the dmw.l

Another variation on the same tleme

Those familiarwith the ending R v N will
see ar a glanue lhat this posltion is drawn.

If

White plays I Ke6, rhere follows
l...Ng7+ 2 Kf6 Ne8+ 3 Kg6 Ks8 4 Rf/

Nd6 5 Rd7 Ne8 and so on.

Everything is obriour, aDd lhe
question of spacc plays Do tole ltere. Ar
least this would be the judSemenr of the
majority ofsolvers.

2.5 (S340)
iach | 933

Ceskos love ns

li

... but €ven iu the ending R v N,
space plays a major role

2.7 (5342)
C eskos love n s k1j iac

/+a*

?litr

White to move and win

I

Rb5 Kxh3

2lkf2

Ng2 3 Rb3+ etc

The position is now as after Wlire s firsi

mo\'e

h 1933

in fhe Oesrcrreichische

b c d e f g

Schach-

h

tundschau 1924 study, rotatcd through
180 degrees.

Everything seems obyious .,,

Hcrc we have modified the preceding
diagrdm by rcmovir)g rlte e-file Tlris
slighl narrowrng ol the available lpace r\
sufficient

2.6 (s341)
A unive$ally known theoretical
posttton

to

position into

convert

a

R v N, tlre

win.

a

clearly drawn
endirU
space plays a

So eveD iD tlre

question

of

significant role.
The present siudy does not ule thr
normal borrd. and so bclongs strictly ro
lhe realm of fairy chess. However, it rs
very useful for tlie understanding of the
ending R v N. Wc cannot solve il \r'irhoul

some fundamental thcoreljcal analysis,

and in pafiicular

it

is

necessary to be
Oestereichische
Schachrundschau | 924 study-

familiar with tbe
After

I Ie6 Nd6 (1...Ks8 2 Rd7 Kf8

R|/+ leads to the same posirion) 2 Rd7
Net (if 2.. Nb5 rhen I Kf6 Ke8 4 Ke6
J

White to move , Black d.aws

and either 4...Nc3

5

Rc7 or 4...KJt

Rook against
5

Rd8+ Kg7 6 Rd3, while if 2...Nc4 then

3 Rd4 Nb6 4 Rd6 Nc4 5 Re6) 3 Rr7+

The Arnelung position on lank
and lile

Kg8 the rook mu5t quit Ihc scventh rank,
otherwise the Black king will be able to
retum to thc f-fiIe. Wl)ich squafe on the
f-file should the rook choose? We know
from tbe preceding studies that o[ly f2
and fl come into consideration. Here we
play 4 RfJ. As regards 4 Rf2, we content
ourselvcs with tbe observation that after
4...\J6 While cantrol play 5 Kf6 wirlroul
Iosing the rook, wlrile 5 Rf4 Ne8 6 RR
merely leogtbens tlte solution. The
contiruatiorl after 4 Rfl Ng7 5 Kf6

Nh5+

6 K|5 Ng7+ 7

Ke5 Kh7

knight 33

2.8 (5143)
l|/iene r Sc hach6e it u ng | 9?5

:::;:(;

we

already know from tlre Oesterreichische
Schachtundtchau study.
Thus far, ever''th;ng also works on the
ordinary 8 x 8 board. However, after
4,..Nc7 White has no win on tbe normal
board. On a board from which the a-file
has beerr remolcd. *e hrve 5 Kf6 Kl8
6 Rf2/RJl Ke8 7 Rdz NbS 8 |(e6 Nc7+
9 Kd6 Kd8 10 Rd3 and White wins, for
example 10,..Ne8+ ll Ke6+ Kc8
12 Ke7 Nc7 13 Kd6 and we llave thE
same winning position on the quccn's
side as we had after 4 RR Ng7 5 Kf6 on

White to move and win
This study does nor \rrictly belonS lo tltc
present chapter in lerms of material, but
thematically it is very much in place.
I Re?+ Kfl (l...Kfl 2 Kel lerdr ro a

shorter solution) 2 Rh? Kg2 3 Rg7+
{White dare nol lose a tempo in casc the

Black pawn finally arrives too

soon,

hence the need for so many appareDtly

superfluous movei

by thc rook)

l(fJ

placc

rhe

the king"s.

4 Rg5 (geling rl|to

lReadels who are going tbrough this
book wirh rlre aid of a computer will fitld
it very instructive to play rtuough these
moves or the standard 8 x I board and
see jusl whcre Black need! acc€ss Io llle
a-file in order to draw. The computer
adds one further line, which echoes the
line 2...Nc4 3 Rd4 Nb6 4 Rd6 Nc4 5 Re6
and which Mandler may hale rhought
loo obvious to menlion: 2...Ne4 I Rd5
Nc3 4 Re5, and the uon-existent 4...Na4
is needed in order to draw.]

Amelung position) r5 5 R}5 fu2 6 Ke3.
Now we see why the rook had to come to
the fifth rank. Were it elsewllere, Blacl
could now \a\'e himsell by 6... NBI: bur a:,
it is, 7 Rg5 would give tbe Amolung
position (see l.2a) and Whire would win.

lor

?

Res+ (not 7 Rd5 rr once
of 7...a3 and \\4lire would arrivr
roo lare) Kfl 8 RdS (preparing the
Amelung posiliol for the second time
lhis rime witlr tlre knighl pinned on lhe
6.,.a4

becaure

rank, and nol'! Black has no time for ...aJ
becaule Wlrite threatcns 9 KR, Kgz
(8...a3 9 Kfl Kel l0 Res+ Kdl/Kd2 ll
Rc5 etc. 8.. Kel I Rc5 Kdl l0 Kf31
9 Rd2+ Kgf {9...K13 l0 Kf4) l0 Rdl
k2 ll Kf4 Nfl, 12 Rd2 and wins.

34 Rook againsl knighl
Knowing the preceding studies
simplifies the solution of this twin

Arother twin in which the rook
is shifted one square

2.t0 (s346)

2.9 (S345)
C esko s lovens kji

iach | 933

C eskosloyen sbl

iac h | 933

';;il
Write to move and dmw
(a) as sct, (b) bRe2 to el
(a) With rhe rook on e2, lhe finr

movc is I Nb5+. In order ro win, Bhck
would lrave to play i...Kc6, and tlrjs is
nol possible on accounl of 2 Nd4l...Kc5 is nol good enouglr: 2 \c7 Kb6
I \d5+ Kc6 4 Nb4+ Kc5 .l Ndl | .
However, I Nc4+: would fail ou rccount

oT l...Kcs 2 Na5 Rc2

I Nb7+ Kc6,

giling a posiuon trlrc,rd! known Irom the
Oesleneichist he Schachrundich.tu stLtdy.

I

Nc4+ ir lhe move lhal
draws, for example l...Kcs 2 Na5 Kb5
I \b7 (l \c4+? Kb5 4 Nd6+ Kc6 and
(b) Now

White to movc and win
as set, (b) wRc2 to c3

(a)

(a) Here tberc are a host of tdes
Kd5? KbTl (1..,Kb6/NdS? 2 RcS!)

I

2 Ke6 Ng5+ 3 Kf6 NR antl Blauk draws

or 2 Rf2 Nd8 3 Kd6 Kb6! 4 Rb2+ Kab

5 Kc7 Ne6- and While is gelring

nowhcrc. This is a lypical line of play b!

Blach. Black also mccrs

I

I Rd2 by

Re2 by 1.. NdB wirh eiLIer
2 Re8 12 Kc5 Kb7 I K'16 Kbbr Nb7/Ncb

1...Kb6.

I Rd2 Nc6. and I RD by 1...\d8
2 RE Ne6 ctc. Correct h I Rg2 hib6

or

Black wins) Rcl+ 4 Kb8 Kc6 5 Na5+
and Black cannot play 5...Kc5 on
accounl of6 NblT Agai . tlris position

2 Rg6+ Ka5 3 Kd5 and wins.
(b) | Rg3? Nd6+ 2 Kd5 (the posirion
ofthe White rook on g3 prevenrs 2 Kc5)
Nb5 3 KcS Ka6 and Wlrite cannot check
on the a-fiIe. The mo\'e oftlle rook to lhe

to us, and without this
knowledge the solution of tlte prcsent
study would be difncult. I Nb5+? fails

third rank ha. proved

against l...Kc6 2 Nd4+ Kc5 3 Nb3+
Kb6 4 Nd4 Rcl + 5 Kb8 Rdl.

ulrfonunate. The way to the \rin is now
I Kd5 Kb? 2 Ke6 Ng5+ -1 Kd7: Kb6

4 Re3 etc.

is already known

doubl!

In these two studies, it has been tlte
rooL whose disnlacement by orre iquare
bas created the twin settings. That a
similar displacement ofrlre knighl should
lead to a complete change in the solution
wuold hardly be remarkable.

I

IMandler actually seeks

to

refute

Rgl in (b) b! playins l. .Nd6+ 2 Kd5

Nc8

I

Kc6 Ne7- 4 Kd7

\d5

erc , but

Rook against

the compuler conlirue\ 5 Rbl

and

caplures lhe kniglrt on move 22 at lhe
latest. But 2 . Nb5 does hold rhe draw, so
rhe twin can sraud with sligl)lly differenl

analyris Would \4atrdler have accepled
it in rhi\ modified form? Wc ca0tror bc
certail, but I think he probably would.]
Sometimes the kdght linds itsclf
f.t from its king, yet the stlonger
side cannot win
2.

rr

(s347)
ki itlch 1934

C es kos lovens

Would not

I

knwt

35

or

Re7
Rc8 be good
clrough? No, not I Re8, because the mok
is lost after 4...Nb5+ 5 Kc4, and neither
5 Kb4 (5...Nd41) nor 5 Kd3 (5...Na1) is
good.

I

Not so tmnsparent is thc refutation of
Re7. It sometimes happens that thc

slronger side cannot win even though the
Lrighl has been dn\en far fiom irs kint.
This is a case in point; Re7? Kxbl

I

2 Kc4 Kcl I Kbl Nd4 l 4 KcJ Nb55 Kc4 Nd6. b Kb3 (b Kdl Nb5) Nfs

7 Rc5 Nh4: ar)d in spire ofrhe anparenll)
uIfavourablc posjtioD ofthe knighl Blac"
can hold the draw.
[The computer gives 7...Ng3 as an

allcrnative draw

ir

llre lasr linc, bul il

liardly detracts from the point Mandler is
making.l

?i+t

The merry crp€ring of the hobby-horse
2.12 (S348)
by Richard Reti

Tidskrlt liir Sthack 1929
White to move and win
$'lrerc slroull rhc lhrealened rook go? ll
musl sray on rhe e-fi|e. le\t lhe klrighr
escape. For example, if White were to
play I Rh3? tlrere would foilow l...Knb.
2 Kc4 Kb2 and White would be unable to
win, because the rook would be unable to
reach the Amelung position by playing to

I Re2 and I RbJ allow l...Nd4+
superficial cor)sideration miglrr lead
lhe solver to consider I Re4 as th.
answer. This does indeed work aftea
e2.

l;::t
,t:ry,2

g'//-'- %

,ru

tu

A

l...Kxbl 2 Kc4 Kb2 3 Re2, but Black has
a better defence in 2...Kc1. Now 3 Kb3
does not help, because the Black king
escapes to the d-file and White has no
rook check at his disposal.
Correct is

I

Re5

Krbl 2 Kc4 I(cl

3 I$3 Nd4+ 4 KcJ wirh a easy \4in.
The objcct of I Re5 i! to prevenl
4...Nb5+.
But is this really the only way to win?

White to move and win
What is a Reti sludy doing in a uollecLion
of my compositions? Tbe ending R v N
bas been largely iguored in the textbooks,
and \re cannot solvc the studies ilt lllis
chapter without a knowledge of certain
fundamental positions. We have aheady
seen several of them, and rlli\ beauliful
Rdti study is another. It prepares the
ground lor the following studies, within
which it is wholly or paftly contaided

36

Rook againrt

knight

Sludies and endgamc lhcory arc not

anlitheses. studies

are the

build;ng

material oftheory.
The Black king occupies a favourable
square. If it *ere orr b3. Wllile would
have an easy win: I Kf4 Nh3+ 2 Kg4
Ngl 3 Rl2 and 4 Rg2. The square c2
would also be bad, allowing Wlrite two
possible ways of winning: I Rg6 Nfl
2 Kd4 Nd8 3 Kd5 Nb7 4 Ra6 or I Rt5
Ne6 2 Res. White must proceed more
carefully if the king is on c4. Now the
way to win is I Kf4 Nh3+ 2 Ke4 (if the
Black king were on c3, he would have a
dmw here by 2...Ke2) Ng5+ (2...Kc5
3 Ke3 and 4 Rg6) 3 Kc5 Nh3
(3...Kd3/Kcs 4 Rf5) 4 RA Ng5 (4...Ng1
5 Re3) 5 Rf4+ and 5 Rf5.
So if we can expel rhe king from c-1

right at the end, 8 Rf5 is playable alld
indeed lliglrlly simpler (8...Nh1 9 Ke4

with Ke3 and Rh5 to follow). The rest

is

impeccable. Tlre same note applies to the

rlcxt study.l
An even longer caper by the knight

"

2.13 (5349)

Ceskoslovensk!

iath

1933

(after R. Reti)

,,iiw1l._w

'i;'T;,1)

*e shall lrave our win Wc will proceed

thus. I Kf4 NhJ+ 2 KR (rhrcar J Rg6)
Ng5+ 3 Ke3! This has brouSht us back to
the starting position with Black to move

The knighr can move neither to

Wrire wins.

Tlre

hobby-horse capcrs mcril.

between 95 and h3. and White must
proceed carefully and with forethought in
order to catclr him. Twice he plays so as

lo

t

rarNlcr lhe burden

of

moving lo

Black.

un his text to this study, Mandler uses
the affectionate dimioutive kor,/ist

("little hoNe") for the knight,

instead

of

the normal word /ezdec that lre emplols

Vy rendcring hobby-horse'
may be a translator's artefact, because I
elsewhere.

am not sufllciently familiar willl earlJ
20th-cenlury Cenrrrl European foln
dance traditions

to

know whether

White to move and win

h3

(4 Rg6) nor to h7 (4 Rfs), so it is tbe
king whiclr must give way:3...Kc4 4 KI4
Nt3+ 5 Ke4 Ng5+ 6 KeS Nhl 7 RfJ
Ngs 8 RI4+ followed by 9 Rf5 and

he

genuinely had something of this sort in
mind. bul thc visiou of an Englrsh Morris
dance. with the hobby eapering merril,
on the outskifts, was irresistible.
An anal),tic note from the computer.

Hcrc we lengthen the
pendulunr. This is

knight's

no more lhan

an

extension by five moves of the prcccditU
study, since after Black's fifth move wr

lrave rhe po\ilion

of llre Reri

.tud)

reflected through l80 degrees.
I Rd8- Kc5 2 Rdl Ng4+ J Kt5 Nh6+
4 Ke6 Ng4 5 RR Kc6 6 Ki5 Nh6+ 7 Kf6

Ng4+ 8 Ke6 Kc5 9 Kl5 Nh6+ l0 Kc5

Ngil+ ll Ke4 Nh6 12 Rf6 Ng4 ll Rf5 |
Kc4 14 Rf4 Nh6 15 Ke5 t and Whilc

wins.

Rook aguin.rt knight

Ao utrexpected encourter with the
R6ti study

_

Two more occurrences
familiar rnanoeuvres

,

2.14 (5350)

C eskos love n sfui

iac

h 1933

(a)

Ne5+ 2 Ke6 Ng6 3 Kf6 Nf4 4 Kfs Nh5
5 Rtr7 etc.

But in this study we also have another
unexp€cted encoulltcr with tlre position
of rlre Rdri srudy: (l K|l) Kd7 2 Rd3+
Kc6 3 Ke6 Kc5 4 Rfi Kc6. Wc already
know the rest.

2.r5 (S351)
e ntki ia c h | 934

w[

Whitc to move and win

tl)ouglr Ihis dllows lhe kniBht lo give
chcck. The presenr srudy forms an
exception. Herc the king attacks thc
importunate knight laterally: I Kf7

of

Ces kos lov

,r/'r" tP

Our experience in tlle examplcs up to
now has been that tbe king should attack
lhe opposing knight diagorrally in order
Io limil irs powers of moreme t, even

37

Wbite to move and win
(b) wK to f], wR to f6

as set,

(a) There ir a dual ar lhe e[d of lhe
Ocst. S(hachrundschau

ol9

!ludy 2.3. Instead

Rg5. Whitc can proceed othe.wise,
tlrough the play is vcry compljcated

Here this dual is remo\cd. tltough of
at tbe cost of rlso removilrg the
main line of tbe study. Tlle solution is
course

quite shon. and Boei I Kd7 Xa? 2 Kc8!
Nd6+ 3 Kc7. I Kd5? KaTl

(b) I Ke6 rl Ke7: K.7) Kb8 2 Kd7
I(A7 3 Kc6 Nd8+ 4 Kd6 \b7+ 5 Kd5
Na5 6 Kc5 Nb7+ ? Kb5 erc; I \a5
2 Rr5 (2 Kd5: Kb7!) Nc4 J Rf4 \b6

4 Kd6/Rb4 etc; l...Ncs+ 2 Kd5
3

Rfl etc; L..Ka7

Nd7

2 Kd5. Here we have a

manoeuvrc from study 2.3 combined
witb the Amelung positio!1-

38 Rook aguinst knight

A position which prompted a

Three instructive dirgrams

systemntic investigation

2.17 (S353)
2.16 (5352)
C eskoslovenski

iach
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A - Wlrite to move wins
Shift the position bodily so that
Black to movc can draw

///J x ,x/i

How can we place rhis eonfiguration on

's

settings. I will therefore reveal at once the
answer which come out of my rescarches.
The unique way to set this configuration
olr the board so that Black to move can

:,:t

the board so that Black to move can
thaw? This can be answered only by d
laborious considemtion of all 30 possible

dra\^ is White Kd7. Re7, Black Kc5.
Nf7. Black can low hold out by l.,.Nh6

x

X '/X/ X

ts.

;,!'

B - Black to move dmws

2 Rh7 Ns4 3 Rh5+ Kb6 4 Kd6 Ne3.
The solver does not ha\e ro lake mr
word for 11. Why should precisely rhis
position be drawD, and not a position one

or more squrres awa! from ill
should Black continue.

if

Ho\,

Whire plals

5 Rc5?

Thi.

question gavc rise lo funher
The position that ariscs is so
important for the ending R v N that wc
nrusl get ro grip! wilh il. Wirhour il.
research-

nothing is simple.
[The computer indicates an alternative
draw by 4...Nf2 (5 Kds I\C,4 6 Kd4 Kc7
and Black will eveDtually regroup). bur
4...Ne3 is the simpler and more natural
move and I don't think the existence of
lhis alternatrve takes awry from wltal
follows.l

C - White to move, Black dmws

The lhree diagrams A-C show positions
which can be reacbed from tbe preceding
diagram. and wltich arise very frequently
in the analysis ofendimgs witb R v N.
White to move wins in A, or if the

Rook against

posilion i5 shifled so rhar rhe Black ki g
on any square marked +.
B shows the same configurarion with
Black to movc. Black draws in thc
posilion sho\*n, or jf it is shifted so lhar
Ihe Black king ri on any square marked

knight 39

Four more relrted diagmms..,

is

In C, the Wlrite king is one squarc
funher away from tl)e Blacl. lf Wlrile rs
to move. Black dtaws in the position
shown, or if it is shiftcd so that the Black
king is on any square marked x

I

would have

.

to

present extensive
analysis to prove the correctness of these
diagrams, and it would demand far too
mucll space.
We can now complete tbe analysis of
diagram 2,16. We stopped with White

2.r8 (S354)
C es koslovens

ki

ia c h 1933
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Kd6, Rc5, Black Kb6, Ne3, Black to

White to movc throughout
(a) as set, White wins
(b) wK to e7, Black draws

play move 5. We see from diagranr 2.178
that Wl!ite cannot win. The reason is tltat

(c) as (a) down a mDk, Black dmws
{d) as (b) down a rank, Write wins

affer s...Ndl

6 Rcl Ne3 7 RcJ Nf5Kd5 I\b5 we have a

8 Ke6 Nd4+ 9

position similar to tbe AmelLlng position

but one rank lower, and this

enables

Black to hold the dmw.
[The definili\e comFurer fesulls no\"
availablc differ from Mandler's only in
showirr8 a vcry dilllcult win iir diagram A
wilh rhe Black kin8 otr n6: with best play
Wlrile can capture the klighl o move
22. I haye adjusted Mandler's diag.am
accordi|rgly. The alleralion appears nol

to affect the
studies.l

exposition

of

subsequenr

This is a collection ofcbess compositions;
il is concented willr Iheorerical anallses
only in so far ats these are u\eful for

uDderstanding soLutions.

We

shall

therefore engage in only a fcw posirions
desefting ofspecial alrenrion - and Lllcsc
foul positions are cases i point. Nlost of
lhe rcmaining posiliors in dirgmms
2.17A-C arc more easily mastered.

Usually. twin conrposilions fearuk
differenr $lurions leading to the same

result. These

four

diagrams

show

somclhing quite differenr. lf !re shil
position (a) down a mnk, we obtain
posilion (b). bul Whitc winr in ore cale
and Bhck lrolds rhe draw in tLre orher
The reverse lrappens if we .hifr posirion
(b) down a rank. And positions (a) and
(b) allo lorm r patr oF twins. as do (c)
and (d). and once more everylhinB is
rcvcrscd: \Mlite wi s
dmws in thc otber.

in one prfl.

Black

In lhis lirst diagram. I Rc4 Nf6+
2 Ke7 Nds+ 3 Kd6 Nb6 4 Rh4 brings us
lo lhe ||or,r familiar Amclung position.
lfinsterd l..,Ngs 2 Rf4 Kb6. thc move
3 Ke7? would be a decisive mistake

40

Rook against knighl

Conect

is 3 Kd6 witb

contiDuation

3...Nt3 4 Rf3 Ng5 5 Re3.

Somewhat more complicated is
l.,.NB3 There are sereral ways lo win.
but allo lome tempring move\ which

ard in (d) the equivalent move is

no

longcr available. so White wins by 1 Rcj
Ndl 2 Rd3 Nf2 3 Rd4.

//), th

a|lalysis shows ro be faulty. Tlrus for
cxamplc aflcr 2 Ke6 Kb6 3 KeS Kb5

s.,i.'

White must not play 4 Kd5 on account of

4...\e2, r. we ca \ee from

*

.//',%
,r'
t 78t

2,17A.
Correct is 4 Rc2 Kb4 5 Rg2
6 Kd4
elc. Or l...Nfl we play 2 Rd4 tr(b6 and
altcr 3 Ik6 lks 4 Kes rvc reach one of
tlre winnrnB posrtiorrs sllowr rrr ,.178.
However. if Bhck pl,rys .1...Kb5. we musl

\fl

:

not automatically play 4 Ke5, wllich
would lel Black dra\ (4...Kc5. see

(c) White to move, Black dirws

2.174). Conect is 4 Kf5. After 1...Nd2

lhe

moves

2

Rb4+ Ka6

3

Kc6 IG5

4 Kc5 lead to e win shown in 2,178,

but wrong would be 2 Rd4 \R I Rd5
Kb6 4 Ke6 Kc6 a! shown iu 2,1?A. Thr
repeated refeaences to thcse auxiliary
Jidgrams show their indispensable narure
for resolving endings with R v N.

';i?,'i

,,M

(d) Whitc to movc and win

[Tlre compuler lrar orrly

comment:

.rrrffi',rffi'

2 Rd4

\4.

l,

and

3 Rd

Whire hirr ir djmcull win by
is 3 Rd5 rather than 2 Rd4

it

which is thc dccisive mistake .l
(b) Whitc to nlove , Black draws

The same position will arise in the
of (b). Here, after I Rc4 Ndz
the move 2 Rb4+ forfeits any chance of
winning, and tlre continuation 2 Rd4
NB 3 Rds Kc6 4 Ke6 leads only to
analysis

2.1?B; Black draws by 4..,Ne1.

ln (c) and (d), we

have tlre same

positions down a rank. Now everything is
changed. ln (c), after Rc3, Black can
draw by l.,.Nf5+. Conversely, Black was
able to draw in (b) ouly by ptaying ...Nel

I

onc

in (a). in llre line l..Nd2

Rook against

...atrd a twin study origimting from

tlem

,

*2.19 (5355)
iach 1933

C eskos love nskl

knight 4l

cannol be completely analysed without
the aid of our three auxiliary diagmms
2.17A-C We keep coming back ro d
rltifted renion of the original positior.
This dependence is even closer rhan
might appear from playing through the

5oiutior).

[or in

analysing individual

positions of tbis killd, ttte soiver who
conscienrioutly examinc. cvery possibilit,

will continuously find new positions of

ft

lllc came killd. elen thougll nul

i"'.'';
trrr,

(a)

as arise

First. some tries. I Rc5l (this is
Nfi 2 Rb5+? Ka7 3 Kc7 Ka6

4 Rd5 Nel and draws; 2 Rd5? Kb7
] Kd7 Kb6 4 Kd6 \el, 2 Rcll Nd4
3 Rc4l \R 4 Rb4-l Ka7 5 Kc7 Ka6

White to move and win
{b) everytbing one rank down

Tlre solution flows auromatically from

the preceding four diagmms. In

f

(a).

Kd7 Kb7 gives the winning position
shown in pan (a) of2.18, whercas I Ke?
Kb7 brrngs us ro the drawn posilion of
2.18 (b).

ir

rhe urher way

round, and now White must play

I

Ke6.

Atr u|rusually complicated alfair

"

2.20 (5356)

C es koslove n sk!

ma ,

correct)

as set,

Tn (b). everyrhing

<i.i

from 2.20.

iach

19 46

6 Kd6 Ka5 7 Kc5 Nd2 and $e

balE

2.174.
Nowrhe \olurion I Rc5 \B (l...Ndl
see linc 8 below) 2 Rc3 \d4 (2 ..Ne5 sec

line 6, 2...Nd2 line 7)

3

Rc4 NB

(3...Ne2 see line 4. J...Nt5+ line 5,
4 Ke7 Kb7 (4...\e5 \ee line l, 5 Kd6
Kb6 6 Kd5 f,:b5 7 Rc2 N€l I Rc3 Kb4
9 Kd4 and wim (2.1?B).
1) 4...Ne5 5 Rc5 NR (5.. Nd.] see
line 2) 6 Rd5 Kc7 7 Kf6 Kc6 and Whir.
wins (2.17C), buL not 7 Ke6? Kc6 and
Black dmws r2.l7A): il 7. Kb6 rhen
8 Kf5 aDd 8 Rd3 both win.

2) 5...Ndt 6 Rd5 \14 (6...Nr2,ee
line 3) 7 Rd4 (7 Rd6? Kc7 and dmws
2.17A) Ne2 8 Rc4 Kb7 9 Ke6 Kb{.,
l0 Kc5 r l0 Kd5? Kb5 draws, 2.17A) Kb5
and White wins (2.17C).

l)

6...N1-l

7 Rd4 Kc7 8 Ke6

Kb6

S Kf5 (9 Ke5? Kc5 draws. 2.1?A) Kc5
ard White wins (2.17C).

'::;;,

i;t

'W

White to move and win

Let us imagine that we reaclr this posilion
in a game. I might almost say that it

4) 3...Nr2 4 Kd7 Kb? s Kd6 Kb6
6 Ke5 (6 Kd51 Kb5 draw. 2.174, Kb5
and White wins (2.1?C).

5) 3...Nf5 4 Kd7 Ne3 5 Rc5 Kb7
6 Ke6 (of course not 6 Kd6) Kb6 and
White wins (2.17C).
O 2...NeS 3 Ke7 Kb7 4 Kd6 \f75 Ke6 Ng5+ 6 Kd7 Nc4 7 Rc4 and wins
(2.17A, after playing Rc4).

7) 2,..Nd2

[see note at e]1d1.
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Rook against knighl

8) l...Nd3 ) Rbs+

Ka7

4 Kc6 and wins (2.17B).
[The computer !omer

J Kc7

Ka6

ime\ rlloflet's

the \olution by dcvialing from Mandler'!
s)stematic treatment, but this is hardly
important. There is howevcr an error in
Mandler's va ation 7. He givcs 3 Kd7

Kb7 4 Ke6 Ne4 5 Rc4 Ng5+ 6 Kd7
i erding 6...NR 7 Kd6 \d2 8 Rb4.
Ka6 9 Kd5 Ka5 witb a win by diagram

2.17C. bur tlre compurcr prefeE 6...Kb6
and in fact 3 Kd7 forfeits the win: Wbite
must play Rc7 first, and Kd7 the move
after. The win after J Rc7 rakes only 13
more movcs and I am sure Mandlet
was aware of it (the few wiDs he missed
werE much deeper), but the play is
complicated and it is not clear how he
would ha\e ehoren lo prcsenl it had lle
realised that it was needed.]

5 Ke5 (2.178).

(b) l...Kc8 2 Re5 NB 3 Rd5 Kc7
4 Ke? Kc6 5 Ke6 (2.178) Nel and
draws: l...Nfl? 2 RcJ Nh4 (2...N95
J Ks7 Kd7 4 Kl6 Nh7 | 5 Kg6 \f86 Kfl erc) I Kl7 Nt5 4 Rdl. Kc7 5 Kc6
Ng7+ 6 Kl6 \h5+ 7 Ke7 \f4 8 RclKb6 9 Kd6 and either 9...Kb5 l0 Re3 or
9...Nc2 l0 Rc4 Kb5 I I Kd5.
IValid alternativcs; ir1 (a), 2...Ng4,
6...Ne7+; in (b), 3...Kb7lNc l/Nel,
4...Kb6/Ne l/Ngl .l
A study in systematic movem€nt
2.?2 (S358)
C eskasloven skti

idc h
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A conventional twitr

_
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Black to move,

Wlite wins

Here again, we shall largely be depcndent

_ffiffi

on our auxiliary diagrams. l.,.Ne6 2

M7

Kb4 3 Rd6 Ng7 tl...Ne5 \ee line J)
4 Kd5 Nf5 5 Re6 lk3 6 Re5 Nh6
(6...Nh4 see line l). So far, everything
lras proceeded in a pleasantly systemaric

Black to move and draw
(a) as sct, O) eve.ytbing one mnk

higher

These positions have tlre

manner, but ||ow 7 Ke4 would be :,
mistake (7...Nf7 8 Rd5 Kc4 and draw,).
Correct is ? Rg5.

same

stipulation. Black to mo\,e d d drdw, bul
the routes to tlle draw differ.

(a) l...NE 2 Rez Nh3 and either
3 Kf6 Nf4 4 Rd2+ Kc6 5 Ke5 \96+
6 Kfs NE and dmws or 3 Rd2+ Kc6
4 Kf6 Nf4 5 KeS Ng6+: L..Nh2? 2 Kf6:;
l...Kc7 2 Re4 Nf2 I Rd4 Kc6 4 Ke6 Kc5

l) 6...Nh4 7 Rh5 \g2 (7...Ng6 see
linc 2) 8 Rh3+ Kb4 9 Kd4 Nel l0 Rc3.
2) 7...Ne6 8 Ke4 Ne7 9 Rh7, or
8...NfB a Rh6 and either 9...Kc4 l0 Rd6
Kc5 ll Ke5 or 9...Nd7 l0 Kd5 Kb4
I

I Rd6.

3) 3...Nss 4 Rg6 Nfl

(4...Nfl

5 Kd5) 5 Rg4+ Ka5 6 Kc5 Nd2 (6...NeJ
7 Rgl) 7 Rb4.

